Medicaid Advisory Committee Agenda
August 22, 2019 - 10:00 a.m. - 12 Noon
Indiana State Library—History Reference Room

I. Call to Order – Matt Brooks, Indiana Council of Community Mental Health Centers, Chair

II. Approval of May Minutes—Matt Brooks, Indiana Council of Community Mental Health Centers, Chair

III. MAC Updates—Allison Taylor, Medicaid Director, Office of Medicaid Policy and Planning (OMPP), Chair
   - Introduction of new members
   - Remaining 2019 Meeting Dates
     - November 19, 2019, 10 a.m. -12 Noon, Indiana State Library-History Reference Room

IV. Rules—Jessica Keyes, Staff Attorney for OMPP
   - LSA 18-375 (Radiology Rule)

V. FSSA Updates—Various OMPP Team Members
   - Emergency Department Coverage and Reimbursement to Providers [HEA 1548, Section 3. IC 12-15-33-9.5 (a)(1)]—Meredith Edwards, Director, Quality & Outcomes Section, OMPP
   - Reporting of Medicaid Denials Due To Retro-Eligibility Status [HEA 1548 Section 3. IC 12-15-33-9.5 (a)(8)]—Michael Cook, Director, Provider Services Section, OMPP
   - School-Based Services [SEA 392 Section 1. IC 12-15-33-9.5 (b)(1) & (2)(A)(B)]—Allison Taylor, Medicaid Director, and Gabrielle Koenig, Government Affairs Manager, OMPP

VI. Medicaid Director’s Update—Allison Taylor, Medicaid Director
   - New MAC handbook and member list
   - “Medicaid 101”

VII. Public Comments

VIII. Next Meeting
   - November 19, 2019, 10 a.m. -12 Noon, Indiana State Library-History Reference Room